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Educational institution and its development depend on the coordination between different 

factors like students, teachers, parents, alumni and management. They need to correlate with 

each other in order to develop the institute in such changing scenario. In the new phase of the 

globalization educational institutions need to change for overall development of students.  In our 

college also we have established Alumni association for development of students and institution, 

in order to meet the challenges of the future. This committee strengthens relations between 

alumni of college parents, teachers and students. 

Alumni of the college should reserve at least one day for the college, he /she should come 

at college to see the development of institution also keeping this view we organize alumni meet 

regularly on 12th January of every year.  This year due to the pandemic situation we were unable 

to conduct the offline meeting, so we organized virtual alumni meet for this year, with the help 

of chairman and director of alumni, we created Google form for the registration of students. We 

have circulated information of meeting through social media like WhatsApp, Facebook. More 

than 127 alumni registered for the same meeting. In the beginning Dr. Mahammad Patil 

chairman of alumni committee welcome the participant and expressed the objectives regarding  

the alumni meet.  

Mr. Prakash Patil P.I. Pune ,Dr. Jyoti Chavan Assit.Prof. Rajaram College  Kolhapur, Mr. 

Amir Shaikh  Mumbai, Mr. Koustubh Yadav Kolhapur ,Mr. Akshay Avaghade Pune, Mr. Maruti 

Yadav Pethvadgaon , Mr. Vishwambhar Bobhate Kolhapur, gave their speeches in this Alumni 

Meet, while speaking they assured that they are with college for overall development of college 

as well as alumni. They expressed their satisfaction regarding the activities run by teacher for the 

students. Principal of the college, Dr. Vijaya Chavan was the president for this meeting. She 

expected that alumni should gave good kind of support to the student as well as institution for 

their development. She told that the college is running various program for the development of 

student so that alumni should join and arrange the program for the student, it is the proper time to 

pay back to the college. For the present Alumni meet more than 63 alumni were present from all 

over the country. 



 Anchoring of programme made by vice president of Alumni committee Miss Rakhi 

Pallakhe. For the smooth functioning of this committee we got kind support from our Institution, 

our principal, who guided us a lot throughout the year and all committee members who gave 

kind support for the success of the committee 
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